
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

Th City Amacnien(i,
Af thb Ct?w the Worrell 8iBtors, with

their New Fork Theatre Company, will appear
this evening In a. English version of The
Grand Duohntt. Hist. Sophie will personate the
"Grand PucnesV Mist. Irene "Wanda," and
MIm Jennie "Prince Pan'." La Be e Hc'ene
aud Barbe Bleu will alio b produced during
tbla engag craent.

At rni Walwut the new sensational drama
of F; or. Branded will be brought on! this
evening. Mr. Davenport will sustain four dis-

tinct characters - "lluke Tyrrell," a gipsy;
'Fell- - Rejbauld." a spy; "Montana," an Italian

refugee; and "Hector do Riviere," a French
Lancer.

At tub Anon LotU will appenr this evening;
as "Fire-fly.- " Tills will bo l.otta's last week.
On next Monday a new five-ac- t dta-na- , entitled
He's Got Money, will be produced. The follow-

ing standard comedies are announced as In
preparation:-T- he Way to Keep Hun, John
Bull, IKe Provoked Husband. The Heirat-Ln- o,

and Goldsmith's Oood-nature- d Man, for tho first
time In thirty year.

At thb American the accomplished danseuses
M'lle Venturoli and Mile Augusta will appenr
this evening.

Thb Gbbmanu OncnKSTrtA will ?lve a public
rehearsal ai Horticultural on WedaenJay after
noon.

The following programme will be presented:
Overture, Senriramide, toy Ro-Mn- t; &ont, Win.
titrshto, byT. DictUe; Waltz, "Alinacit'sTaonze "
byLanner; Andante can moto, trom tho Fifth
Finfonlc, by Bnetnoven; Overture, Oeron, by
Weber; Aria ac Ballet, from lijberl le Diable, by
Meyerbeer; Selection front Don Heliaetiano, by
Donizetti.

Tdi Obbmamia Orchestra will give a series of
Classical :ktlnees oo Saturdays, the first ot
which will take place on Saturday. October 31

when Beethoven's Eighth Siufonle, in F (entire)
will be performed.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
MOM ADDTHOXIAX, XAOA& ITEMS IKSIDB FAOBS.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Disorderlies A. Dastardly Act Would-b- e

Frlae fighter Captured Annoy i us;
Policeman Alleged Larceny Unn

nlag on Sunday.
Having can lea tbe elect ion, although by

fraud, our Democratic citizens Imagine that
tbey Are tbe master of tbe present poltoe force.
However, three of the (Seventeenth warden
came to grief yesterday afternoon, while en-
gaged In Handling a policeman as though be
were a band-ball- . Xbeae cbaraoters bad been
engaged at Muster and American streets in as-
saulting citizens, when, a policeman Interfered.
He waa knocked about for some lime, when a
detail of men arrived on tbe ground and secured
the worthies, who, on appearing before Alder
man Eegleton this morning, gave tbe names
of Dennis McCartney, HoRer 11 am il, and James
Good fellow. Tbey were committed lor trial.

Policeman Jamis Young, of the First dis-
trict, was severely beaten on the night of the
election by a gang of rowdies. During tbe as-

sault be discharged a revolver, tbe contents of
which entered ibe body of one of tne rioters.
On balurday Mr. Young le t his borne for the
first time, and while walking rtoouc was ar-
rested on a warrant cbarglug him with assault
and battery with Intent to Kill, and taken be-
fore Alderman Frank: Devltt.of tbeTnird ward,
who commuted him In default of gliOJO ball.
Tbe officer was then taken to prison, where be
was compelled to He until Into on Saturday
night beioi e bis friends knew where be was. This
Alt'erman should be taken before tbe Court and
made to answer a cbame of misdemeanor in de-
manding excessive ball.

Policeman Phillips yesterday came across
a gang of lellowa who were congregated around
two men who were stripped and were about
engaging In a flubt. The scamps on the ap-
proach of the official fled, bnortly after be
came upon tbe same party and snceeeded in
overhauling the principals, who turned on him
and beat blni. However, he.nianaged to get
them both to tbe Station, where Alderman
Weill beld them In SlOtiO ball for trial.

On Saturday Recorder Oivln held John
Holle, aGermau, fur a farther hearing on the
charge of harrasslng and annoying Lieutenant
Charles Carnes, of tbe First district. Tbe otfenoe
consisted In the deiendant taking the officer
before Alderman Riddle on the charge or con-
spiring with others to prevent him from voting.
After bearing tbe testimony Alderman Kiddie
discharged Lieutenant Oarnes.

Recorder iGlvln also bound over L, L. Goth-ma- n,

a clothing dealer at Ninth and Market
streets, to answer tbe charge of larceny, Tne
complainant was a negro, who staled that he
bad gone Into tbe store of the aconsed aud
purchased a suit of clothing, for wuloh he was
charged by a salesman S13 50, aud that after
paylbg that amount tbe salesman demanded
more money, which was refused. The negro
could neither get the clothing nor tbe money
which be bad paid returned.

Robert Fink this morning was fined by
Alderman Maule for gunning on Sunday.

Yesterday John ilaggerty waa overhauled
at Fortieth and Market streets with a bag full
of birds, which be had shot during the day, by
Polioeman Glinn. He attempted to esoape
from the officer, and In so doing committed an
assault and battery. Alderman Maule this
morning beld him for trial, and fined him for
gunning on Sunday.

Local Pot-Poubr- i. nia Honor the Mayor
of the city. In pursuance of an approved resolu-
tion of Select and Common Councils, has offered
a reward of $1000 for the arrest and conviction
of any persons within the State of Pennsyl-
vania at whose instance and by whose oonnl-vano- e

residents of other States voted, or at-
tempted to vote, at any of the polls of the
city of Philadelphia at the late general eleotlon.
Good 1

The age of babyhood is not the same with
all. Home graduate at two, others at six, others
at ten, some not until twenty, and now and
then a few never. Tbere are men and women
babies in society all aronnd ns infantile in in
telleot, in aflectlou, in morals, in ideas, in pur-
poses. In everything whloh is either manly or
womanly. Naturally there are more woman
babies tban men bublea. The competitions and
struggles, tbe pusblngs, eibowlugs, kioklngs.
and varied fiercenesses of tbe world squeesse
and knock the baby out of tue man. In the
absenoeot these, women grow up undeveloped.
Tbe bead of tbe Infant remains on the shoul-
ders of the physically grown-u- p woman. In-

stead of a babv of one foot, in height, it Is one of
Six feet. Thai's all the difference.

Tbe Camdenlte8 are going to have a monster
"Grant and Colfax" torchlUut demonstration
this evening. Extensive are tho arrangements

mighty will be the turnout. Tbe Invinol-hlea.- "

the Hllenhnnt l.'lub." and other Philadel
phia campniL'u organizations of Republican
peisuaalou intend participating. Attention!

In accordance with a resolution passed by
the Republican City Executive Committee, the
Republican division organizations throughout
th nitv are earnesly requested to assemble in
their respective election divisions this evening
at lyi O CIOOK, lor tun purUBo ui murouguiy or

minv Riid canvassing ihelr dlvUlone.
Dan Rice made a parade through onr streets

this morning. He bad a band of muslo, an
o.i, in onmni u. rnnnla of babv elephants, and
any number oi bears, tigers, monkeys, and wild

i. in vuna a fre nbow for the penniless.
The newsboys and bootblacks shouted more
ltnilla t han t.hA Hand nlAtlAred.

Mr. McKlbbtn, Assistant Treasurer of the
vTnitAii Htutcu elves notice that holders of thirty

nwra luniiiina flnann Lll lut TjrOXiQlO CHU

now present them at the offlue In this cltv for
examination, and count cheek will be ready on
tbe 1st. U correct,

noma neonle reautre more dress than others.
For instance, women can bare more exposure
th.n mfn. nnnseonentlv tbey wear less. They
come out earlier aud stay out longer. Men are
colder by nature, and require some other over- -

eVm f 1 lllll n
Ireland and Grant. Tbe Irishmen of Pblla-fnnnm- iii

to iha election of Grant and
Colfax are invited toaltaeu their names to the
roll nowr open at tbe hall of the IrlsU Republi-
can Association. No. 1020 Chesnut street.

notions about what const lutes a
"mw

-- People's
trifle" differ. One man loses his wire,

Ti., imniiwi thai, it la a mere trifle:
another loses a slxpeuce, and be Is troubled for
iV.wln.alfttil Vi rl i val

--The wile ot Mr. Bullock, dining the preva
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lence of the cattle plague, was in groat concernlest ber husband Should catoh the disease. Heescaped.

mark art charcoal sketches. Tipple
V Jt.a'' taitle. If you want to hit thebrain, fire at the Hiomscn.. Where to find milkmen At the wateringplaces.

UiABura BxroBi Ukitrd Statbs Commm- -
8lj.Mfc.ho Cannes rresHer was arraigned beiore

..J1 v,"0 ttlt'"" at noon, ouargadwith IllegMl distillation of whinlcy.
V.1"1" sworn I reside at N.j. 701 Passvnnkroar"; on Tliur.vlay I Is ted delmusH' rrrewsrr, atIl oc oelr.ou Tnlriy fllin mrnrtt, Bbov WMUr; thplBce w ieu iid ihea III In operation: ibey werepreparing to blew; llio men did not najrtanj Kn-lis- b

ami went up iiair-- j the defenda it ctm djwn
tnd mm tuat km tha first hn bod iltillcri: hew. a
Just trying an xprlmei I; thn neitt mo- - ilni I planda watch mau over tne pi toe; tbe defendant was Brew-ing beer.

Alfred F . Young swnrn t II vs at No. 1114 Spring
OaMvn atreei; 1 visited tbe placa on baturday, andan- - the still with tli bead out.

lleitl In Sl Ve lia'l to answer at Oonrt.
Ctir tiii Frasber was charted with Illegal distills-Ho- n

of whisky.
I'oter I'alev sworn I visited tb 1(rn(1nt's pUoe

at Thlrti-Mr- and Market street; I fulind a still In
I he vuro conuirtfd Willi nl uo.el: in still wi boll.
Ing; Ibere were twobnhads of (rain m h or.parsd
Inwoilt, and four bog--n enda ofsixar niaHb; on y

I ayrnt reln; the bead was off the still and
sieaiu eoiiiiiit oui: n eru Is no license fur the place.

A I 'red F Y"nrg corrobnraied tbenbove.
Held in I2II ball in a tworat U urt

Andrew J. (JalluRber was arralnned betnrs TJolted
Cta'es CorHinmtlout'r HnilUi f ir having la bis posn-Sin- n

empty barrels on wnlrb were tha rvDiin marks.
Di ttwlve HellmaD leetllied f October SJ I found

tliirl nlre burrela with tne followinc marks on:
"No 249. Distillery warehouse No I, Ninth IUtt Oliln,r per ceut. lOih month M b day, is8. William It,
M. Jackson, TTnlied Rentes (luneer Wl hdruw.i from
Ulstlllf i j warehouse No. 1. NintU IIt. Ohio Tax pnid
Uih month Ijth day. 863. W. u. JackNoo, United
ttatei Onsi!r." Tbe others were tbe same
with tbe exception or tbe serial numbers: 1 marked
tbe barrels wild my initials fnm I to 8; I I nad theprson In rbarcu. and be Did me he would guarantee
the barrels won'd not bo removed, and reported to
the collector, and requested tne Place tn be Hob Led;
thtre were some barrels with the narnbera sorauel
off: in en were eniiaged In ecrsplnc barrels: the empty
barrels were stMidiiifr among the full barrels; titer
was do dumpleg going on.

Held lor a further bearlnr.
John Powell charged w before tbe sams

wita removinir wbiskr elan where in an to
aSlttirifry warehouse.

Mr. William H. lierr lestnea I am an assistant to
Mr. Brooks, a Revenue Detaiitlve: 1 too tns

oo Sa'urdar I was ordered to the nppsr sec-
tion of the cliy; I saw a farnl'ure car ao ul balf psst
live o'clock com lug tn onghasmall street leading
Into Thompson, ab tve Nnrris; the defendant lumpwi
out and ran to catcb a railroad car; I askel the n,an
driving wbat wua In l; he said It was ail right;
there were tbree or four barrels In tbe.'wacon, cov-
ered with ragi; tbe burgs were dp; I felt tbem, louoa
them moist, tasted, and discovered It was molasses
whlskj; 1 se led tbe wagon and contents; the driver
did not want tn come with me: after driving two
squares Powell got lo tbe wagon, and asked me to
release Is aod liow macb it would take to settle It;
at Frank ford roae and IBOtDOson street beatteaiDied
lo drive ott; I got out aod oolc the horns by tbe neal;
the defendant got out of tbe wagon and rutted me
away from toe oorse and the driver tben tamed tbe
waeon round and escaped; I ba'd the refeodant till
assistance came, and ihea took Aim to the HiaMoa
House.

Benjamin P. Sparks. Constable of tbe Eighteenth
trard tea Ifled I stw the deiendant tussling with
Mr. Herr. and at his request assisted him to take the
pr soner to the Mtaiion House.

Jl ue aeienuaut was nei'i in answer at court.

Tub National Guards. This morning the
National Guards Regiment proceeded to East
wick Park for target practice. They paraded
through a numbar of oar principal streets, and
by their steady marcnlng and perfect drill
elicited rnauy enoominms irom the lookers-on- .
Their uniforms were bright and spotless, their
arms glittered in the sunlight, and their band
played martial music. Tbey intend remaining
at tbe Park during the entire day. Who will
win the cup?

A CourLB Mors Illegal Votks. Jo3eph
liUkens, a minor, residing in Uermantown, was
oeioro Aiuermau x nomas. on Saturday. charged
with vol inn illegally at the late election.
Joseph admitted that he was not of ase, and
that he bad voted for tbe purpose or killing tne
vole of a man who had deposited hla ballot for
tne rtepuoiican lionet. The Alderman sent him
below for trial.

William Childs waa held by the same magis
trate lor a further hearing on a hI in liar charge.

Death of a Pomcbman. Yesterday after
noon John Crawford, of the Eleventh district.
died of consumption. He had beon on the
force forseveral ye.trs, aud eontraotetl his dls
ease while in tbe pertormanco of his dii'y. He
was a Reaueinaniy ana iatmrai owoor. no
will be bulled on Wednesday arternoou. rroia
tils late residence on Treuton avenue, below
Otis street.

Housb Robbbrt. The house of Mrs. Mary
Charlton, No. 778 South Fourth street, was
entered during Hatnrday nigh'., and ransacked
fiom too to bottom, as itie lamuy arc anient
from tbe city, it is impossible to state what has
been stolen.

Tub Tenth Ward. To-nig- ht the Republican
citizens of the Tenth Ward will meet In their
various preclnoi hous-8- , for the purpose of
thoroughly organizing the Division Associations
for tbe Presidential campaign. let all who are
anxious for the election of General Urant
attend.

An 0W5SB is wanted at the First district
station for a bay hoise.

CITY ITEMS.
Bjust Cut, Best Mads, Basr Fittinu, Heady-mal- e

Clothing-- in the city, equal to customer work: in
every respect. Also, a choice stock of selected styles
of Piece Goods, t be made to order.

All vrteei ouaranlMd tower than the lowest elsewhere.
and full latltfaction guarantee every purehmer, or tne
tale cancelled and money refunded.

Hall wap between Bknnbtt et Co.,
v

Bixth ttreett,) So. SIM Mabkbt Ht.,
PHILiUKI.fHIA,

AMP No-- Bboapwat. Niw Yobk.

Avkut Danoib. "Out of the nettle Dancer we
pluck the flower Hafety," says Bbakspeare. Feeble
'nva Id, do yon wish to pluck this flower t If so, in
vigorate your system with jiuarisi :i je's
BTOMACH BiTTEHS. Strength Is your safety.
Weakness Is never safe. Acute disease makes short
work of tbe leeblo. Reinforce, d nature
with the finest vegetable luvlgorant In the world.
Hot merely an luvlgorant, however, bat a gentle
laxative, a more potent blood depurant than any
prescribed In tbe Pbarmacopicla, and the bst anil-bilio-

medicine extant. It is because It comblaei so
many important medicinal properties that this re-

markable vegetable specific piodu'-e- i suoli extraor-dlor- y

effects. As a preventive. It forestalls disease
by mdowlug the human physique with extra resist
ant power: as a curative, tt sustains tbe strength
while removing the complaint, its use as a remedy
tor Indigestion Is now so general In all parts or tbe
United Butts that It may be consistently entitled the
National bPKciriu fob Dyspjci-sia- . Its celebrity
Is Dot confined to this country, however, or even to
tb Is continent. There is not a port In the Western
Hemisphere to wbloh It is not consigned; not a State
between Patagonia aud the Arct'.o Baa in which

HOoTETIKE B IlIliiiKS' is not a household
phrase.

In this month 01 logs, wnen cnu.s ana lever ana
other malarious Olsoruers are rue, a meuiosiea
stimulant 1b an article of the first necessity for all
who travel by land or water, or are In any way ex-

posed to tho morblflo Influences abroad In the atmo
sphere. Of all alcoholic tonics, tne jut into are tne
nurest and jnst tflicaciout a raci attested oy ieao
log analytical cueiuifels ana couu'mea oj sums oi tne
mcst cmluent medical piaclltloneri 1 1 tne uuitta
States.

ni.iTH and Bkauty ipeer's "Standard Wine
Bitters" are the ultimate of the grape, pure ana an
adulterated; simply made bluer by the beet herbs and
roots', known to Chemists and Medical rractitionen,
viz.; Peruvian Bark, Calamus. Chamomile Flowers.
Snake Root, Wild Cherry Bark, etc and Is Just such
a tonlo as Las long beo a desideratum amoug Medi-
cal men. A trial will gain lour approval as a toulc
par excellence. Bold by Druggls's.

CAnrxTS Housekeepers (and especially country
merchants and farmers visiting the city) will Had it
to their Interest by calling at J. T. Delacroix's whole
sale and retail carpet warehouse. No, 88 South becoad
treet, above Chesnut, beiore purchasing elsewhere

Bee advertisement in another column.
Mibbks' and Children's Datss IIakino in the

latest Pails styles.
an, Duuistin oa,

No. MU Chesnut street
Pit in the famous Arctlo Hod a Water, and read Tun

KVJCNIN8 TLLKeBAPH. at liUUuAu's 8WS Wtaud, at
North feansylyanla Depot,

&

be

Watsom's Phtxadklpria Busrwmss DraacTear
roa 189. We hare been shown an advance speol-me- n

copy of this valuable little work, soon to be
Usui tt by Messrs. Watson A Co., publishers, of Ho. tl
Dock street, this o ty. The want of a similar publi-
cation has long been felt by our merchants and maaa-faoturer-

The copy before ns Is a neat Utile lime,
volnme, handsomely prlnted.wlth ruled pages, bouud
In cloth, gold esubosscd, and altogether Is a floe spt
oimenof typography. The nsefnlaess of tbe wore
most be apparent to every business man, containing
a classified list of merchants, manufacturers, and
professional men, arrai ged ana classlfled In syste-
matic alphabetical ordeii forming a convenient and
valuable reference book for bonses doing business In
or with Philadelphia. It will alee eontain a correct
lithographic map ot the city, municipal statistics,

ete Also, well- -f xecuted engravings of
the principal bull lings an oMsols of Merest. We
are creditably Informed that the subscription list
Irom country merchants. New York, Boston, and
Baltimore houses, has reacbed an unexpected and
unprecedented amount. The i rloe.of the work Is one
dollar per copy.

Lkadkbs or thb Fashion
All the novelties or tbe season, Including the New

Coi.oa for Uk.nts' Walkiko atd Bvbmijco Coats,
to be found only at

ClIASLIS 8TOKF.S A Oo.'S,
Continental Hotel Building.

Fa i,i. Overcoats
Melton, Scotch, and Sllk-mlxe-

Fall Overcoat.
Irish Frlexe aud French Casolmsre- -

Fall Overcoats.
Tricot, Cloth, and Doeskin of every variety of

style and co'or worn.
A splendid Fait Overooat for 22, warranted to fit, at

Chakliu Stokes 4 Oo.'s,
No. Sit Ohkhwot Btbbkt.

In style and workmanship the same as Customer
Work, at

Chableh WTOHKa A Co.'s,

Jbwklbt. Mr. William W. Oasaldy, Ho. 11 Booth
Beoond street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of line Jewelry and silverware In the city.
Purchasers can rely npou obtaining a real, pare arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled.
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store la sore
to result In pleasure and proflt.

Ir this should meet the eye of any one suffering
from Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma, or any Pul
monary Affection, we would refer them to Dr. Jayne's
Xxpectorant, which will, In all cases, afford speedy
relief and inmost tfltct atpeedy cure. Sold by all
Druggists.

Tkknwith's Nkws Depot, lately opened on Ch pa
nt sr.. west ofelxth. to. tils, la a model establishment

ot.lts kind in every respect. Nearly titled up, airy,
light, and convenient, gooos conspicuously displayed,
eseiy thing In perfect order, it is rtally a pleasure to
slop In his place. We have Just received from him"liarpei'a Weekly" and "Monthly," the "AtlanticHorridly," "Cumlo Monthly," etc. In addition to
tnese an ine omer periooicats aomestlo and foreign,
the dally papers published here. In New Von. and
other places, and the lutvst books can be found unoa
his counters. Jte aeserves stiwess, and win secure It.

jrs-w- a havbi sotn o fast
fWl UAVB HOLD BO JfAST

'K HVB SOLD BO JfAST
Ad-W- K HAVK BuLU so ast

Oua Fall kp Winter Clothinh-S- S
Cub Fall and winter Clothins-w- b

Oi'R Fall and Winthh CLoTiiiNo'iaOua Fall and Winhs C'LJTHi.o-i- a
Ifg-Vf- X ARK kOW AKCKIVINO
jay-W- si ABB MOW becbivino
ajrWK akh now Rc'Eivij
j(-w- s abb now kxccivino

ThbHkcond Instalmrnt 4This kkcond Instalmhnt '
Thb bacoND Inhtalmmnt'aThb Bscond Instalmbnt '6uFhKsH OoODS.

FBa8H Ooooa.
Btt'BlLAUTU'lJL Fhkhh CfOODH.

BM.AHT1KUL il'UKSH UOUDB.
Uahd. We have a ep enaid stncX of the rr.i u nc u- -v

things on our counter and thougn eur salen are so
large we hayeforty cutters and seven hundred hand
to kef p our Salesrooms tilled.

Thfbe facta are open for tne Irspectlon of any who
will oil and see for themselves.

jarf-Tt- ie nitwuooui just receiving are:
Fall Overcoau, from $7'7a to flA.Indispensable Suits.
Street Jackets.
Jlm-- 7 (ta wllboul mcu.liiFancy Over bucks.
Ktylleh I hebterllelrts.
Youths' s.

Hoys' Double-breaste- Sa'ks.
"youths' ai d Boys' tsnits.
Cinldren's Uaribaldls.
Children's Blsma-ks- .
Cblldreu's Prince Imprlals.
Children's Ohambeilal sr.
Cblidien's Faooy Overooats.

fo'ce of salesmen to give good atten
tion to all, either looking or bnylug.

WANAMAKKR A BROWN.
THE IiABQUbT CIAlflUlsu auusx,

OAK. aA.liU
Tbe corner ot SIXTH and MAKKKT biree-B- ,

186a
LUMBER.

BPHUCK JOIST.
BPKUCB JOIST.

Z1H.MDOCK,
BKMDOCK.

1868.

1 QdQ BKABONKD CLifiAK PINB. 1lODO. HKAriOiNltD CLKAA PINK. lOOO.
ciiuiUA rAiini riiss.

lOOOe FLORIDA FLOOKINU.

j VIROLNIA FLOOKING.
DKLAWAKK FLOORLNtjl

AbH FLOORLNO.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STKP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK.

1868.

WALNUT BDb; AND PLANE, 1 OUUlOUO. WAUN UT BD8. AND PLANJi. lOOO.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1 QUO UNDKKTAKISK8' LUMBBR, TlOUO. UNDKRTAKJJ.K8' IiXlliM&$l lOOO.
RKD CKDA--

WALNUT AMD PINE.
CJJQ SKAbONiliD POPLAK 1 o.olOUO. BJfiAiiONkiD CHJEJARY, lOUO.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1 CIOAR BOX MAKKIWlODO. CIOAR BOX MAKKUS' lOOO.
SPANISH CEDAR liOX. BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

1 iifiU. CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 Q0lODO. .CAROLINA H. T. KILLS, lOOO.
NORWAY 8CANTLINH,

1 fitiQ CFJ)AR SH1NOLES. 1 QPQ
MAULE, BROTHER A CoT?

HI No. Itooo SOUTH SUeet,

"UMTED BTATiiS BUILDERS' MILL,"

Nos. 21, 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA,

CSLER & BROTHER,
HAM L' TACTUS KJIS OT

WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. STAIR BALUS- -

TEBB, NEWELL POHTd, GENERAL TURN-

ING AND SCROLL WORK, ETC
The largest assortment ot WOOD MOULDINGS la

this city constantly on hand 2 2m

TtT BBB1CK & SONS
BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE. Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WEIGHT'S PATKiNT VARIABLE

CUT OFF BTRAM-ENOINH- ,

Regulated by the Governor.

MEKIUCK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
patented June, lscs.

DAVID JOY'B
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT
CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- MAOillN

and
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woollen asunlaoturs. fiamw

AND WOHTENHOLM'9 POCKKTRODdEUS' Pearl aud btagHanitlee, of beautiful
M..I.I, ItODO KRS' and WADE A BU TCHlCR'a HA- -
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THIRD EDITION

BALTIMORE.
The Democratic Politicians Dis-- .

maycd-Jobns- on's Course
Commented upon.

Fit OM BALTIMORE.
Opfnlona on Johnson's Conrne.

Special Vetpatot to The Evening Tt e graph.
Haltimokb, Oct. 88. All parties here express

regret at President Job neon's electioneering
proclamations and Governor Seymour's stump
speeches. They are driving Demoorats to Grant
and adding largely to tbe Republican cause.
Tbe Republicans hold several more mass meet-
ings That at tbe Front Street Theatre
next Saturday, when Jobn P; Kennedy pre-side- s,

will be tbe grandest of tbe campaign.
Latest Markets by Telegraph.

Baltimobk. Oct. 26. Colt n very Arm. Middling
oplaudi iMqW.o. Flour dnl marget lavors buyers

quotations nominal Uowa-- d street su tie 'floe tTt--
oi :lo extras, Ivi 'ilHi: do. family, fistula-,.0- ; City
Mllis superttDe. S77l(a,8; do. extras, (Hitfs: do.laaully, tiy(gi so; Western eu peril ue, SifS7'7; do.extras. $o & (3. 10. Cloverserd scarce, receipts small,
Dew Wheat dull; spring red .! SV2'2'. Cora
dull; old wblle. 1 old jenow
Oats dull at 7u'4.7r.: for choice, so. provisions quiet
II esa pork iJtti'i m. BaoeuKib sides, mc ; clear slues,
lTWl-- c. aboulders, i(aii4o. Hams, i(iiilo. Lard,
fsw Yobb--, Oct. M. Cotton firmer at ?Bv'a FlourfU'l and declined H'(IRa; sales of S'.UO bbia. State at

fl'li"WS: Ohio at 7 stitfv So; Western at ,1 16(7 9o;
at I3'hu; California at7j)io. wheat

dnli and declined tsiajbo ; tales of ison bushels spring
a' frsMMtsfc. Curu quiet; sales of 41 (011 bushels at

Oats heavy; sales of 43 ('0 bushels at 74c
Berinulet. Pork dull at 27 5(a'7 t7. LrdduilatH.'ifel7c. Whisky dull.

Srw Tork Stock lnotation 2: P. St.
Kecelved by telegraph from Olendlnnlng A

Davis, Btock Brokers, No. 48 H. Third street.
N. Y. Cent. K 120 , Paclflo Mall St. (Jo 12i?a
N. Y. and K R ilOJ.I Toledo A Wabash. AL

Ph. and Kea. K Mil. dtSr.Panl com.i01V.
Mlch.W. and N.I. Adams Express 60l
Clev. A Pittsb'g R.. 87 Wella. Farijo Exp. 29
Cbi. and N. W. 00m mi V. B. Express Co.... 4$
Obi. and N. w. prof, no Tennessee 6s,new... 68
Cbl. and R.I. R......105 Oold 131'
Pitta. Jf. W. A Chi. 113 I Market atcady.

POLITICAL.
he Tnsealoosa (Ala.) Banker declares that

although tbat paper is Democratic, aud its edi-
tors have been Democrat all their lives, tbey
cannot and will not swallow tbe new-fangle- d

Democracy now attempted to be fastened upon
tbe people by tbe varue leaders who, In 18ti0,
brought on tbe war aud tbe rnin of the South.
Tbe Banner says It opposed these leaders then,
and opposes them now, as tbe same spirit larks
in tbe bosoms of those leaders, and If their
advice Is followed again it will lead to tbe same
results as in ISoO. Tne Banner believes tbat tbe
aim of tbe Seymour and 11. air party to-da- is
tbe same as was the lireckinrldga and Laneparty in 1860. Tben tbat paper supported
rouelaa aud Jobnson, and now it will support
Grant and Colfax.

Judae Jobn A. Gary, of Chemunz. N. Y.. the
leatllng and most influential Democrat of that
and Blair, and proclaimed himself an adherent
of Grant and Colfax. He addressed a Republi-
can meeting at Athena last Monday evening,
and there publicly announced the course he
nau laaen.

Tbe Jew vote la elvlnz tbe Democracy a
peck of trouble. Oue orgau declares that in
Ohio "twenty thousand Hebrew voters stayed
at borne by preconcerted arrangement," while
another says that all tbe Jews voted tue radical
ticket. These papers have been declaring all
along tbat tbe Jews are all Democrats this year!

Mr. iKgiesion. or Cincinnati, is uritea by
his liitnda to contest the election of tbe Cop
perbrad Sirnder lo Congress, as tnoy have
Innprt ehnnrlnnt TroQf o; tbeyjllitnrrii i!in-perbe-

Hwlnuios wnicil aereaxed Mr. Kgleslon.
-J-ames Kilbourn. au Albany carpenter, la

making some of tbe most effectual campaign
speeches in tbe Euopire State, and, with hlscoat
on anu sleeves roucti up, gives uis neareis what
be calls "Jack-plan- e arguments."

The New Haven litfMer says: "We shall
stand by Seymonr and Hlalr against tbe whole
heiuixpnere." wnicnis a very nanasome ao- -
knowledgment of tbe strength of tbe Republi
can pauy.

The Cincinnati jumtutrer posiea tne follow
ing on its bulletin ooatd ou Friday: "Choae
aud Adams bare been informally nominated
for President, and Vloe-Preslde- in place of
Seymour and Clnlr."

1 he Jjemocrata oi usweco. jn. i.. nau pre- -
ti a lull-sUe- etligy of a negro to burn inEare of their victories in Pennsylvania. In-

diana, and Ohio, but the exblbltlou waa lndeii- -
niteiy poHtpoucu.

The Blalrs are fortunate In their invita-
tions. Montgomery was iuvited to leave Mr.
Lincoln's Cabinet, aud Prank is invited to
vacate bis place on the Democratic ticket.

On tbe morning of tbe recent elections,
paper, tbe Dayton Ledger, was pro-

fusely illuKi rated with cutu of Irish uarps, The
barps urn now bung upon the willows.

Mr. Brown, colored, has been nominated as
a Republican caudldate for the Masiaoiiuaetta
Legislature from the Third ward of Boston, by
tbe colored voters of tuat ward.

Tbe Democrats have gained two United
States Senators In Ohio aud Ca'lfomla. aud
will lose five in Connecticut, Indiana, Pennsyl-
vania, Wisconsin, and Tennessee.

A loyal paper In Georgia Ueadsd Us des-
patches giving the result of tbe recent elections
with the picture of a negro fiddler drawing his
bow In high glee.

The Alton (Illinois) Banner, a Gorman De-
mocratic paper, run up tue names of Grant an !
Colfax recently, and repudiates Seymour and
all bis horde.

Tbe Boston Trannerlpt thinks the Blair
family bas been declared unconstitutional and
void by the American people. ,

The spirit of repudiation is ao strong In the
Deruocrallo party that tbey talk of repudiating
their own eandldates.

If tbe Seymour aud lilalr Democracy sur-
render beiore election, will General Grant give
the in tbt lr parole?

' Heneca Fails boasts of a ladies' Grant and
Colfax Glee Club.

A place in Ohio for Demoorats to go to
Cbpgrln.

The stone that bit tbe Democracy the Key-aton- e.

The girl that Jilted Hen Iricknindl-Ann- a.

Another lost Pleiad the World.

pniLADiLPMA BTOCK EXCHANGE SALES, OCT. 20
Reported by lie Haven A Bra., No. la 8. Third street
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FURNISHING GOODS, SH1RTS.&.C

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

BVI'BT VA1H WABBARTED,
ELKCLterVH AQNTr3 FOR GENTS' GLOVKli.

sle W. SCOTT & CO.,
S27!rp MO. 8141 C11 US NUT HXBliKT.

jpATENT S II 0 U L D E S-- S E A V

nini naavraviuni
AND OENTLKMEN'S FUENISQINQ BTOBB.

PFBFF.CT FITTINQ BHIBTii AND PRAWJClta
made irom ueanoreoient at Ver slmri notioa.

All other anlclee oi OTLiiMKN'ti DBS jfl
OOOiB In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
m No, m vtLnasi vt etrw.

FOURTH EDITION

THE NORTH.
Eight Loys roisonod-OoTeriim- ont

Dcfrautlors Conrlcted A
Firo in New York.

Government Embezzlers.
Special Despatch to The. Evening Telegraph.

Bo8TON,Oot.20. The trial of Charles Mellon
and Charles H. Ward, of tbe defrjnot banking-hous- e

of Mellen, Ward A Co.. of this city, for
eosppllclty with Jnllns F. Hart well In embez-ftlln- a;

the Govern ment's money, wag conoluded
heTe to-da- y. Tbe verdict waa brought In this
afternoon. "The jury find Mellon aim Ward
gulity." Sentence not yet pronounced.

ratal AccidentFire.
Rochistbr. OcU 20. --The arch of the blast

furnace at Charlotte fell inta forenoon, klHlng a
man named Meaobam, and injarlng two octieig
liKbtly.
A man named John Watts had an arm

crushed while coupling a train of oars on Satin--da-

on tbe Central IUllroad, In this city, and
died of bis lsjarles this morning.

Jones' Iron foundry was damaged b; fire yes-
terday to the extent or t."000, wbloh Is fully
Insured.

Obituary Doys Poisoned.
Concobd, Oct. aoon Alvab Kimball,

a prominent citizen of Nassau, died in a prayer
meeting last night, at the age of alxty-fou- r.

Eight boys were poisoned on Saturday at
Duncootr, from eating Indian turnips for aril-choke- s.

Two have since died.
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REVENUE STAMPS
No. 304 CHKS UT STHEET.

CL'NTKAL DErOT, tiu. 103 8. FIFril ST..

(One door bolow (Jhesuut street),

ESTABLIrillKD 1862.

1N8TROMBNT THAT
DDAFXrJSS.-EVE- Uy

skill have in""'''1. ff'uhearing in every degr " deatnesa;
U.r8i CranoaU'. 'l'.VVricrtt?&,UiSr,?fs
any otheis lo n, 8
TKNTH Htreet- - twin"1 ' I""1"1

TXT I L h I A M 8. O B A N T,
W COMMISSION MalROHANT.

Me. 8 a PULaWAKK Avenue, PhUadelphla,

Thinont's Gnnpowder, Kelmed Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
W. Baker A Oo.'s Chocolate Cocoa, aid Krouia.
CYooker, Urns, hk Co. 'a Yellow Metal Bueattilng,

BolU asid NaUa. Mat

AND FL.AX,
COTTON BAILJUUOK AND CANVAH,

Of all number and brands
Tent, Awning, Trona, mud Waeon Cover Duck

Aim) PatH'r Mauuaoturers' Drlor Jfelia. irom oue.o
tv veifcl Uitl altli yanlli g. Belting. Ball Twine, etc

JOHN VV KVKIiM AN A CO.,
iao,iwjui!iJai. a.ui

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEW3.
Spinner's u0Tiew of Seymoar.g

SPf-'nson- 's Latest
Ultimatum-Europe- an,

Adriccs. '

FROM WASHINGTON.
Sptckd Detpatch to Tho Evening Telegraph.

The President's Luteal.
WiSHiis-oTON- , Oct. 28. Forney Chronto t Hilt

the Na ionai Repnb ican both refused to encnm
ber their colunint with Johnson's letter t9
hyr'.vg.

1 iiltctl (States Trea-nr- er RniM
bas written a letter to John n Hmm- -' taJ 1 lUUt VI- -

New York city, son of oW' Alexander Hamilton- -
in which he reviews Seymour's speech at Bo
ehester in regard to distributing the national
""""''i nd proves Sevmour guilty of making:
rrOSS nilsstatemenU. TtlaTervnArann.l K.pI.W
and will attract great attention from the high
position of ho-- h partle, who were one warm.
friends and active workers in the Democratic
party.

Appointed Storekeeper.
Joseph L. Neill was todav annnlntn.l Htnr.

keeper of the First district, and George 8
Tarrott Storekeeper of the Seoond district of -

Pennsylvania.

FOREIGN.
Another Transntlniitle Line of fSteamera

-- Advleea from HoutU Auaerleaw
By Atlantic Cable.

Flopbncb, Oct. 23. A line of steamers be
tween some Italian port and New Tork la pro
jected, to accommodate the increasing trade in
frntt.

Paris, Oct. 2C Later Bio Janeiro advices
state tbat the United States steamer
Wasp bad arrived at Montevideo with Mr.
Washbnrn, the American Minister to- -

Paraguay, on board. Mr. Washburn has pro
tested against the violation of the American
Legation at Asuncion, In Paraguay, forty per- -

sons havlr.ee been unlawfully seized there under
tbe American Aug.

From Boston.
Boston, Oct. 26. A man named McPherson.

assaulted a black man named White on Saturday
evenlnfr, when tbe latter shot McPheraon, in-

flicting a fatal wound. White surrendered hia
self, claiming; to have acted in sslf-defens-e.

HKABISaB AT THB CbNTRAL STATIOV.
Eugene Kurtz was arraia aed before Alderman
Beltltr on the charge of larceny of a pocket-boo- k.

Eliza Mas;ee testifled: I live No. 37 8. Tenth
street; 1 keep a bedtling More; I had my pocket-boo-

coiitaimna $165, stolen from me in my.
store on the 20ib ot tJune; two gentlemen came
in on tbe 12ih of June and priced mattresses;
they said they wished to set one for a ladr; on
the following Saturday a Mr. Dunn came in and
aked if a card I bad Riven them, was the
r.ame of a pentleman I was speaking
to; they stated tbey wished to see
tome matt re; see; they asked me to raise a
mattress, and while doing so I suppose my
money was taken; two weeks since the pri-
soner came in aud said his name was Eugene
Kuviz, and bad beard 1 bad lost $165, and bo
niiia i r it settled;, ahortly after- -
waids a person representing himself as
Kurig's brother came in; tbey said they wished'
to settle tbe affair amicably; I told them to call
the fol!owin(t Fritluy; I nave not seen them
since till to day.

J. H. Kurlz testifled I Jive No. 1021 Market
sireet; my sen bus been away from the city
three months; I told him tbere wai a warrant
out lor bis arrest; it was concerning an old
allalr: I wrote to him two weeks after, and told
him it was not tbe Lancaster affair; it was a
new difficulty ; he then came back and said he
would lace the old lady, and he did so.

Held in $1500 bail to answer at Coutt.
Alexander Levy had a hearing on the charge

of obtaining money under false pretenses.
Jobn T. Giliot testified The defendant on the

lCib of Octcber came into my place and asked
me to cash a check for $26-70- ; I said I not know
him; be asked me to go into Mr. II u it's and

puarriintee tbe check was correct; after
comma back I cashed it, and he said he wished
to pet a silk dress and ave me a check for it;
on taking it to the bank they knew nothing
about it.

Adam Brink testifled he had caihed a check
for him for $'2322, and the defendant' said his
name was not Bonnesell.

Mr. Griffiths testified that the defendant on
ih' 17th of October got foods to the amount of'
$2S-70-

, and save a check for It; he asked for a
friend of mine; the check is worthless.

Mr. H. Puncoast testified I keep a hotel No.
1117 Filbeitatreet; Iknow defendant; he boarded. .

witb me aud did not pay me; he also borowel
$7 lioru nic: he owes $1-2- lor board; he said he
was an Insurance audit.

Patrick Smith testifled The defendant pur-
chased good a and gave a bogus check for $223st.
Committed.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
rillLADELPIIIA AND TBEN.

pifcofcirW-wA- ton bteamooat Line. The steamboatLuwi MJURlusT leaves AROU street Wharf, torTrenton, stopping at Tacoay, Turresdale. tleverlv.
Burlington, iitluLOl, Florence, Bobolua' Wharf, and
White Hill.
Leavve Arch Btrent Wharf Leaves Booth Trenton.
Saturday, Oct. M. 7 A. M Saturday, OoU M, It A.al

bunday, O.'t a t, to HurllnRton. Bristol, aud Inter-
mediate lauding, leaves Arch street wharf iilA.H.
and t P. W ; lc avta Bristol at 10K A. M. and HP. M.
Monday. Uct 24. S A.M Monday, Oct. 14, 1'i M.
Tuesday,. " 27, 8 A. Mi Tuesday, 27, 1 P.1C
Wed'day.
lbursday, '
urioay.

2H. 10
i 10
80.11

A.M
M

,M

Wfcd day, " IM, V.M.
rhmsdav. " 2. 1 P. Id
Friday, 80, I PK

Fare to Treuton. 40 ceuts each wav: Intermediate
placos, lt6 ccutH. ill

? FOU WILMINGTON, CHB8T1B,
UUOK.-Fa- re, looeot. Jtxour-CS?r?"- t.

slo a tioaets, 16 0001a.
Tu stbuiur AlUitti leavts CHESNUT Btreet

W harf at S 4 A. M.,and retarulug leaves Wilming-
ton it 1 r, 11, Kxcumlou tickets. 16 cents. Tue
stesuur B. U. BlL.1UxX leaves vJidJubJUr Btreet
W harl at s P. SI. i'are. 10 oauta. 10 1 r ,

OPPOSITION TO THH OOSf--
biinju itAix.itUAi ajki so. (ma,

biuibr JOHN bylvkstjcr will ruake daily
excursions to wiiiuiuk-uj- iauu,..w!ywu(. ioucu- -
.. u I . I.ut. mini MMrdlia 1 1 . IabvIi,. A UnLT

btreet a ha. rat A.M. aad S'iW P. Hi 1 retoruliiaV
ltav wimihtrioi at 7 A, M. and li io P. At,

Light taken.
X8U

I W. BURNS.
Captain.

aSiaW iriTls splHudid bteambuat JOHN A. VVAlt-itavi--s

CHI18N UT btreet Wharf, Phllada., at Io'clock and o'clock P. M., fur Uarlington audBristol, touching at Klverton. Torrevdale, Andalaaia,
and Beverly, l'.eiurulug, leaves Bristol at I o'Olook
A.M. aod 4P.M.

Jfare. cenu each wari Kzoarsloa SO eta. f 11 ti
FOM NEW YOaK-SWIFr-S- DBJs

BUBr.teAa i raiispoi lmliuu Vvuiupaujr mt-w-m
a. u csviit'bure juii'ci, via uemwure auu m

Canal, on aud alter the 16th ot March, leaving dally ai
li at. aud 6 P. M coautiotlug with all JNorthera an4
ICautoru liDes,
ior irelKht. which will be taken on aopommodatta

Urms. ei'Diy to WJLl.IA M. Co.,

MTED BTATEfl u'fcV'ENfJB SAU .1.
Priuoipal liepot. No. ens ItlKiSJNU'l Bf.ut.

Central UtJiiot, No. liuhtmih ' p'SS' uedoo
bloW cinuiiu i't'l,'",''n!C?

Kovenne t tamps of every description Astantlyo

buawtM8"Wr9 irrvww 'jatss&vu .


